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EXOTIC SPECIES DISSEMINANT

IN THE GREENHOUSESOF THE BOTANICAL GARDEN

„D. BRANDZA", BUCHAREST
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The greenhouses of the Botanic Garden of Bucharest includs

noumerous species (around 3500 taxons) who proceed from almost all the

regions of the Earth. Some were obtained from seeds received, as part of

the national and international exchanges, from others botanic gardens,

others were obtained from cuttings or living plants received as part of the

same exchanges or from roumanian collectors.

Although in each of the compartments of the greenhouses on try the

obtaining of some pedo-climatic conditions similar to those who exist in

their native zones, just few of them are the species who come to self

sowing. In the ~naturalization" process of the exotic species in the

greenhouses of the botanic garden, they have a different behaviour. Some

of them cover only the first stage of the process, that is the accomodation,

growing up very well without the capacity to make fruits. That is the

situation of a lot of species, for example those who belong to Ficus genre,

some species of Arecaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Cactaceae, Bromeliaceae,

Orchidaceae, etc. Others species blossom, make fruits and produce living

seeds who don't dissemin and don't produce new plants without the

intervention of man, intervention destinated to provide certain conditions

which are necessary to germinate and to develop the new7 plants (species of

Citrus, Musa, Murraya exotica, some Gesneriaceae, Arecaceae, Cactaceae,

etc.). Beside this species, there are some, less as number, which make fruits

and dissemin giving new plants without being necessary any human

intervention or special care.
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Biophytum sensitivum DC. belongs to the Oxalidaceae family

and is spread in the tropical regions. It is a grassy species, with stems around

12 cm high, pinnately-compound leaves with 6-15 leaflets pairs, the last

one being replaced by a bristle, pubescents, sensitives (it bend when is

touched). It has bisexual flowers, disposed in umbel, and made by five free

sepals, five free petals, pink-lilac colour, ten stamens which are disposed in

two verticils joint at the base, five superior free carpels having styles with

capitate stigmas. The fruit is a dehiscent capsule.

The species was brought in May 1995 from the Botanic Garden of

Cluj and in less four months has self sowed in the compartment of tropical

plants, having the advantage of a permanent blossoming and of a short

period necessary for the formation and maturation of the fruits, respective

of the seeds.

Costus speciosus (Koenig) Smith. That is a grassy species and

belongs to the Zingiberaceae family, native from East India, Malaya. It has

a spike-like inflorescence around 15 cm length, with big, white flowers.

This species was cultivated in the compartment of tropical and

under water plants where it blossoms and makes fruits abundant. Self

dissemination is fulfilled around the mother-plants on small distances.

Dorstenia contrajerva L. is a species native from tropical America

and belongs to the Moraceae family. It is a grassy species, without

underground stem, with leaves which grows directly from the permanent

rhizome. It has a strange inflorescence, made by small and numerous

flowers, disposed on a alveolar receptacle, with a star appearance.

The species was brought in the old greenhouses of Chişinău Botanic

Garden. It blossoms ceaselessly and the fructification and maturation of the

seeds lasts a relative short time, that the plant was quickly spread not only
in the old greenhouses but also in the two other groups of greenhouses.

Euphorbia lophogona Lam. (Euphorbia fournieri Reb. Hort. Lyon;
E. madagascariensis Comm. mscr.) the Euphorbiaceae family, native from

Madagascar, is a bushy species growing around 50 cm high. The trunk and

the branches are thicked to the point, cornered, with edges colored in light

red, endowed with crested foliar appendages. The leaves from the

extremities of young shoot are oblongs, narowed in light red petioles, around

15 cm length and 5 cm breadth, with short point, colored in green-emerald,
with whitish nerves.

The species is cultivated in the juicy plants compartment. It blossoms

and makes fruits permanently, dissemin and sowes around the mother plants
and there are not neccesaries special techniques.
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all greenhouses are cultivated and are present disséminant the

following species of Oxalis (Oxalidaceae family):
Oxalis deppei Lodd. (South America) with carmine-red flowers and

leaflets having a V reversed from spot;
Oxalis Boribunda Lehm, (brasil) with pink flowers trifoliate leaves;
Oxalis tetraphylla Cav. (Mexico) with purple-violet flowers and trifo-

liate leaves.

As a result of the hybridization between the members of the Oxalis

species appeared and sowed, also, intermediary parental forms.

In the compartment which includes the members of Orchidaceae family
and the flat plants, Mimosa pudica L. presents the dissemination tendency;
this species belongs to the Fabaceae family, native from Brasil and spread
in all the tropical zones of the Earth. Not the same thing it happends in the

tropical and under water plants compartment where, also is cultivated

Mimosa pudica L. which blossoms but makes not fruits. This demeanour is

explained by the fact that the first compartment, being opened, is visited

by the pollinated agents, unlike the second, being closed, which isn't

visited by them.

The knowledge of the disséminant exotic species, especially of those

who raised this potential, is important not only under theoretical aspect,

which refers to the plasticity of the vegetal material, but also under

practical aspect, refering to the fact that some of them (Biophytum sensitivum,

Dorstenia contrajerva, Oxalis sp.) near those proceeded from outside

(Chelidonium majus, Galinsoga parviflora and G. quadriradiata, Oxalis

comiculata, Portulaca oleracea, Solanum sp., etc.), become real weeds which

tends to stifle the other decorative exotic plants.
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SPECII EXOTICE AUTODISEMINATE ÎN SERELE GRĂDINII BOTANICE

„D. BRANDZA'\ BUCUREŞTI

Rezumat

Deşi în fiecare din compartimentele serelor se încearcă obţinerea unor condiţii

pedo-climatice asemănătoare celor existente în zonele de origine, doar puţine sunt speciile

care ajung să se autoînsămânţeze: Biophytum sensitivum DC, Costus speciosus (Koenig)

Smith., Dorstenia contrajerva L., Euphorbia lophogona Lam. şi unele specii de Oxalis.

Cunoaşterea acestora este importantă nu numai din punct de vedere teoretic, care vizează

plasticitatea materialului vegetal, cât şi din punct de vedere practic, având în vedere că unele dintre

ele. alături de specii provenite din exterior, devin adevărate buruieni care tind dă sufoce celelalte

plante exotice decorative.


